Ryan Haight Online Pharmacy Consumer Protection Act Disclosure Statement

“This online pharmacy will only dispense a controlled substance to a person who has a valid prescription issued for a legitimate medical purpose based upon a medical relationship with a prescribing practitioner. This includes at least one prior in-person medical evaluation or medical evaluation via telemedicine in accordance with applicable requirements of section 309.”

Pharmacist in Charge: Dr. Arreiva Benson-Papillion, PharmD, RP
PH: 1-844-582-0921
States of Licensure: AL, AZ, AR, ID, KS, KY, LA, MD, MA, MI, MS, NE, OK, OR, TN, TX, VA, WV

Pharmacists:
Dr. Omoyeme Agbonifo PharmD, RP, State of Licensure: TX, LA, AZ, KY, MI, OR
Dr. Kimberlyn Chukwurah, PharmD, RP, State of Licensure: TX, District of Columbia, GA, IL, MD, MS
Dr. Sarah Black PharmD, RP, State of Licensure: TX, KY
Joseph Ernstes, RP, State of Licensure: TX, AL, AZ, KS, MI, NE, OK, OR, TN, VA, WV
Stanley Lee B, RP, State of Licensure: TX, MS

Covetrus TX holds a valid pharmacy permit in the following states:


Covetrus TX does not hold a contractual relationship with a practitioner to provide medical evaluations based on a questionnaire.
Ryan Haight Online Pharmacy Consumer Protection Act Disclosure Statement

“This online pharmacy will only dispense a controlled substance to a person who has a valid prescription issued for a legitimate medical purpose based upon a medical relationship with a prescribing practitioner. This includes at least one prior in-person medical evaluation or medical evaluation via telemedicine in accordance with applicable requirements of section 309.”

Pharmacist in Charge: Dr. Daniel Perina, PharmD, RP
   PH: 1-866-356-6214
   States of Licensure: AL, AZ, AR, CO, ID, IA, KS, KY, LA, ME, MD, MA, MI, MS, NE, OK, OR, TN, TX, VA, WV

Covetrus NE Pharmacy holds a valid pharmacy permit in the follow states:


Covetrus NE does not hold a contractual relationship with a practitioner to provide medical evaluations based on a questionnaire.
Ryan Haight Online Pharmacy Consumer Protection Act Disclosure Statement

“This online pharmacy will only dispense a controlled substance to a person who has a valid prescription issued for a legitimate medical purpose based upon a medical relationship with a prescribing practitioner. This includes at least one prior in-person medical evaluation or medical evaluation via telemedicine in accordance with applicable requirements of section 309.”

Lee Martin, RP, Pharmacist-in-Charge
PH: 1-623-434-1180
State of Licensure: Arizona, Kansas, Maryland, Michigan, Nebraska, Oregon, Virginia, West Virginia

Jim Hobeck, RP
States of Licensure: Alabama, Arizona

Laura Purvis, RP
States of Licensure: Arizona, Kentucky

Lawna Staven, RP
States of Licensure: Arizona, Louisiana, Kansas

Rabiha Alathman, RP
States of Licensure: Arizona, Mississippi

Dr. Bryan Hafits, Pharm D, RP
States of Licensure: Arizona, Nebraska, Texas

Elaine Martin, RP
States of Licensure: Arizona, Oregon

David Newbaker, RP
States of Licensure: Arizona, Tennessee

Dr. Adam Womack, Pharm D, RP
States of Licensure: Arizona, Virginia, Texas

Dr. Kaitlin Berger, Pharm D, RP
States of Licensure: Arizona, West Virginia

Ken Nelson, RP
States of Licensure: Arizona, West Virginia

Dr. Kal Stiles, Pharm D, RP
State of Licensure: Arizona, Oklahoma

Dr. Becky Sheehan, Pharma D, RP
State of Licensure: Arizona, Arkansas, West Virginia

Roadrunner Pharmacy holds a valid pharmacy permit in the following states:


Roadrunner Pharmacy does not hold a contractual relationship with a practitioner to provide medical evaluations based on a questionnaire.